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ABSTRACT Vibrio cholerae has two chromosomes (chrI and chrII) whose replication and segregation are under different genetic
controls. The region covering the replication origin of chrI resembles that of the Escherichia coli chromosome, and both origins
areundercontrolofthehighlyconservedinitiator,DnaA.TheoriginregionofchrIIresemblesthatofplasmidsthathaveiter-
atedinitiator-bindingsites(iterons)andisundercontrolofthechrII-speciﬁcinitiator,RctB.BothchrIandchrIIencode
chromosome-speciﬁcorthologsofplasmidpartitioningproteins,ParAandParB.Here,wehaveinterferedwithchrIIreplication,
segregation,orboth,usingextracopiesofsitesthattitrateRctBorParB.Undertheseconditions,replicationandsegregationof
chrI remain unaffected for at least 1 cell cycle. In this respect, chrI behaves similarly to the E. coli chromosome when plasmid
maintenanceisdisturbedinthesamecell.Apparently,nocheckpointexiststoblockcelldivisionbeforethecrippledchromo-
someislostbyafailuretoreplicateortosegregate.WhetherblockingchrIreplicationcanaffectchrIIreplicationremainstobe
tested.
IMPORTANCE Chromosomereplication,chromosomesegregation,andcelldivisionarethethreemaineventsofthecellcycle.
Theyoccurinanorderlyfashiononcepercellcycle.Howthesequenceofeventsiscontrolledisonlybeginningtobeansweredin
bacteria.Theﬁndingofbacteriathatpossessmorethanonechromosomeraisestheimportantquestion:howaredifferentchro-
mosomescoordinatedintheirreplicationandsegregation?Itappearsthatintheevolutionofthetwo-chromosomegenomeof
V. cholerae, either the secondary chromosome adapted to the main chromosome to ensure its maintenance or it is maintained
independently,asarebacterialplasmids.Anunderstandingofchromosomecoordinationisexpectedtobearontheevolutionary
processofchromosomeacquisitionandontheefﬁcacyofpossiblestrategiesforselectiveeliminationofapathogenbytargeting
aspeciﬁcchromosome.
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T
he presence of a multiplicity of chromosomes is a universal
feature of eukaryotic cells. Each eukaryotic chromosome also
has many origins. However, a subset of origins sufﬁces to com-
plete replication (1). Crippling an active origin is usually not a
problem for replication, because forks emanating from adjacent
active origins or activation of new dormant origins allow replica-
tion across the crippled origin (2, 3). Inactivation of a few origins
may increase the time to complete duplication, but this does not
affect replication initiation from other origins positioned on the
same chromosome or on different chromosomes (4). Blocking of
a large number of origins (~50) may, however, induce check-
point factors that prolong the S phase and delay entry into
mitosis.Ifaforkhastotravelalongdistance,itismorelikelyto
encounterroadblockssuchasabnormalDNAstructuresorop-
posing transcription, which might lead to signiﬁcant fork stall-
ing and the consequent checkpoint induction (5). The induc-
tion of a checkpoint response helps to stabilize the stalled fork
and to suppress ﬁring of dormant and late origins, apparently
to avoid generation of further stalled forks till the damage is
repaired (6, 7). The induction of checkpoint responses thus
appears to be due to the stalling of replication forks, not due to
blockage of origin ﬁring.
Bacteria in most cases have only one chromosome, and the
entire chromosome is duplicated starting from a single origin by
two divergent replication forks (8). The forks travel thousands of
kilobaseswithoutinducingacheckpointresponseunlesstheDNA
is signiﬁcantly damaged by external agents, such as UV light or
mitomycin (9). Although checkpoint response is not induced,
forks stall nonetheless. Only when the degree of damage over-
whelms the repair capacity of the cell is the checkpoint response
induced, which blocks cell division to allow time for repairing the
damage.
Bacterial plasmids replicate independently of the chromo-
some: blocking the replication of one seems not to affect the rep-
lication of the other. When replication initiation from the chro-
mosomal origin is blocked, the chromosomes can be duplicated
byreplicationinitiatedfromanintegratedplasmidcopy(integra-
tive suppression) (10). Plasmid-bearing cells can also be cured of
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though the plasmid loss can activate lethal toxins in some cases
(11). Independence of plasmid and chromosomal replication is
also evident from the fact that, whereas chromosomal replication
initiates at a particular time of the cell cycle, plasmids normally
initiate replication without regard to the cell cycle (12).
With the availability of many bacterial genome sequences, it
hasbecomeclearthatinabout10%ofbacteria,thegenomecanbe
divided into separate chromosomes (13, 14). It is now possible to
ask whether nonidentical bacterial chromosomes communicate
with each other so as to ensure that their replication and segrega-
tion are completed in a timely fashion before the cell division, or
whether they are maintained independently in the cell cycle, like
the chromosome and plasmids of Escherichia coli. The two-
chromosome bacterium, Vibrio cholerae, is ideally suited to ad-
dress these questions, because much is known about how the in-
dividual chromosomes replicate (15–20) and segregate (21–24).
ChromosomeI(chrI;3Mbp)hasthevastmajorityofgenesessen-
tial for cell function. In contrast, chromosome II (chrII; 1 Mbp)
has a few essential genes but mostly genes of unknown function
and origin (25). The replication origin of chrI (oriI) is similar to
the well-studied oriC of the E. coli chromosome, and oriI can re-
place oriC to maintain faithfully the E. coli chromosome (15, 26).
Like oriC, oriI is controlled by the initiator DnaA (27). The origin
of chrII (oriII) is different. It functions under control of a chrII-
speciﬁc initiator, RctB. Moreover, oriII bears many similarities to
plasmid origins that have iterated,
plasmid-speciﬁc initiator binding sites
(iterons). These sites are used both for
replicationinitiationanditscontrol(28).
chrII iterons also play this dual role (16,
20).
A few additional features of the chrII
replication control elements deserve
mention. They are expected to endow
chrII with the capacity to ﬁre in a cell
cycle-speciﬁcfashion,likeotherchromo-
somes,andunlikeplasmidswhosetiming
of replication initiation is generally ran-
dom in the cell cycle (12, 18, 29). chrII
iterons, unlike plasmid iterons, include
GATC sequences, whose adenine is the
substrate for methylation by the Dam
methylase. RctB binds to iterons efﬁ-
ciently only when their GATC sequences
aremethylatedonboththestrandsofdu-
plexDNA(15).Inadditiontoiterons,the
control includes another kind of RctB-
binding site, the 39-mers (30). One such
site is present within a locus, called rctA,
and serves as one of the key negative reg-
ulators of chrII replication.
chrIIsegregationhasalsobeenstudied
extensively (19, 21–24, 31). The chromo-
some has homologs of plasmid partition-
ing genes, called parABII, and several cis-
acting sites, called parSII, in and around
oriII. V. cholerae cells, deleted of parABII
genes,growpoorly,astheylosechrIIrap-
idly.
Here, we have used rctA to interfere with chrII replication and
segregation and monitored the fate of chrI replication and segre-
gation and cell division. The rctA locus has one of the parSII sites
ofchrIIforbindingParBIIproteinandoneofthe39-mersitesfor
binding RctB. We ﬁrst show that the two types of sites can be
separated and used to interfere with chrII replication and segre-
gation independently, when the sites were provided via a multi-
copy plasmid. The function of both types of sites could be re-
strained by transcription across them. Since chrII is essential for
V. cholerae growth, transcription of the plasmid-borne rctA was
required to maintain the clones without affecting cell viability,
andbyblockingtranscriptionwecouldeffectivelyblockchrIIrep-
licationandsegregation.Underthelatterconditions,chrIreplica-
tion and segregation were found to remain unaffected, and cells
could be born and divide without chrII. Apparently, there has
beenlittleadaptationinthemaintenanceofchrItothepresenceof
chrII. It remains possible that in the evolution of the two-
chromosome genome of V. cholerae, either the secondary chro-
mosome adapted to the main chromosome to ensure its mainte-
nanceoritismaintainedindependently,asarebacterialplasmids.
RESULTS
AninduciblesystemtoblockchrIIreplicationandsegregation.
Our strategy to study communication between the two chromo-
somes of V. cholerae was to block replication and segregation of
one chromosome at a time and determine the consequences for
FIG 1 Schematic map of the origin region of chromosome II (chrII) of V. cholerae and the effect of
additional rctA on V. cholerae growth. (A) The region marked oriII is required in cis for initiation of
replication, and the adjacent region marked incII is for controlling initiation. Initiation requires three
trans-actingproteins,DnaA,IHF,andRctB.ThebindingsitesforDnaAandIHFareshownbydark-and
light-blue rectangles, respectively. The chrII-speciﬁc initiator, RctB, binds to two kinds of sites: the
iterons(whitearrowheads)and39-mers(blackrectangles).Iteronshavebuilt-inGATCsequences(red
dots) that comprise the recognition site for the Dam methylase. Efﬁcient binding of RctB to iterons
requires the sites to be fully methylated. PrctB and PrctA are promoters responsible for transcribing rctB
and rctA loci. The rctA locus is not translated. (B) A magniﬁed view of the rctA locus, showing a parSII
site for binding ParBII and three iteron-like sites within which also lies a 39-mer site. The sites were
cloned under an inducible promoter, PBAD, to control transcription across them. The plots show the
growth curves of wild-type cells (CVC209) with either the PBAD vector plasmid (CVC1111) or PBAD-
rctA (CVC1142) or PBAD-RctB sites (CVC1143) or PBAD-parSII (CVC1144). The plot also includes
generation times () during the exponential growth phase of the cultures.
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design a genetic system to interfere speciﬁcally with chrII mainte-
nance. There is a locus, called rctA, which is a strong negative
regulator of chrII replication (20). The locus also contains a site
for chrII segregation, parSII (32). As shown below, rctA in a mul-
ticopy plasmid interferes with both replication and segregation of
chrII, and both the activities could be restrained by transcription.
TheRctBandParBIIsitesinrctAdonotoverlap;theycaneasily
be cloned separately (Fig. 1B). We separated the sites so that rep-
lication and segregation could be blocked individually. The sites
were cloned under an arabinose-inducible promoter (PBAD), and
the resultant plasmids were maintained in V. cholerae in the pres-
ence of a high concentration of arabinose (0.2%). Under these
conditions, the growth rate of the cells was essentially identical
(generation time of 28.5  0.5 min), whether or not they carried
thevectororanyoftheclonedrctAsites.Wheninhibitoryactivity
of the sites was desired, a single colony grown in the presence of
arabinose was inoculated into the growth medium without arab-
inose.ThegrowthinhibitionwasfoundwithclonedrctAsites,and
it was greatest in cells carrying plasmids with intact rctA (Fig. 1B,
). Cloned RctB sites caused less inhibition, but more than the
parSII site. In any event, the continued growth of the cultures in
thepresenceofrctAsuggeststhatreplicationblockmayhavebeen
incomplete. Subsequent characterization of the cultures suggests
thatasubpopulationofthecellswasaffectedonlyundertheblock-
ing conditions used.
Additional rctA causes nucleoid condensation and lowers
chrIIreplication.TodeterminetheeffectofadditionalrctAunder
inhibitory conditions, cells were
grown to log phase (optical density at
600 nm [OD600]o f 0.2) without
arabinose, and their DNA was moni-
toredbyHoechststainingandquanti-
tative PCR (qPCR). Hoechst staining
showed most cells to contain a single
DNA mass (nucleoid): anucleate cells
were 1% in the four cases examined
(data not shown). However, there was
asigniﬁcantincreaseofcellswithcon-
densedDNAwhenanyoftherctAsites
werepresent(Fig.2A).Cellswithcon-
densedDNAwereseeninearlierstud-
ieswhencellswerebornwithoutchrII,
and this was interpreted to be likely
due to toxins that get activated upon
thechrIIloss(22).Wealsobelievethat
the condensation was caused by the
loss of chrII, as we show later (see
Fig. 4). The percentage of condensed
cells gives an approximate indication
of the effectiveness of the replication
and segregation blocks. The percent-
age of chrII-less cells seen by micros-
copy is also similar, as we show later
(Fig. 3B).
qPCR was used to determine the
frequency of four markers: oriI, oriII,
terI, and terII (Fig. 2B). The ratio of
oriI to oriII increased and that of oriII
to terII decreased in the presence of
RctBsitesbutnotinthepresenceoftheparSIIsite,consistentwith
a speciﬁc block of oriII ﬁring. A segregation defect alone is not
expected to change the oriI and oriII values. The results of Fig. 2
provided the initial indication that blocking chrII replication is
without effect on chrI replication.
Additional rctA does not block oriI ﬁring. Replication initia-
tion of the two chromosomes was monitored by counting the
number of origins in individual cells. In these experiments, oriI
and oriII were labeled with two different ﬂuorescent markers so
that they could be visualized in the same cell simultaneously (33).
Under our culturing conditions, cells showed one or two foci for
both oriI and oriII (Fig. 3A). The distributions of cells with one
andtwooriIfociweresimilarwhetherornotclonedrctAsiteswere
present (Fig. 3B). Most cells had two oriI foci, indicating that
initiation of chrI occurred early in the cell cycle. In comparison,
cells with two oriII foci were less frequent, consistent with an ear-
lier ﬁnding that oriII ﬁres later in the cell cycle than oriI (18).
WhenanyoftheclonedrctAsiteswaspresent,uptoabout30%of
cells with oriI failed to show any oriII focus. The appearance of
oriII-less cells in the presence of cloned RctB sites indicates that
cell division can proceed without chrII replication. oriII-less cells
also appeared in the presence of the cloned parSII site, indicating
thatasinglecentromericsiteinamulticopyvectorcancausechrII
missegregation.ItisalsopossiblethattheparSIIeffectismediated
through chrII replication since the presence of the site has been
shownrecentlytoalleviatesomeofthenegativeregulatoryactivity
on replication by rctA (34). Our results appear to be more consis-
tent with missegregation, because the fraction of cells with two
FIG 2 Effect of additional rctA on V. cholerae nucleoid volume and replication initiation efﬁciency. The
strainsarethesameasthoseshowninFig.1B.(A)DAPI(4=,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole)-stainedimageof
V. cholerae cells carrying either a PBAD vector plasmid or the same vector with a cloned copy of rctA under
the PBAD control (PBAD-rctA). The red arrows indicate cells with condensed nucleoids. The table shows the
percentage of cells with condensed nucleoids. (B) Marker frequency analysis by qPCR. The frequencies of
the four markers, oriI, oriII, terI, and terII, were determined from three cultures grown from independent
colonies in each case, and the means of the three ratios, with one standard deviation, are shown. The ratios
considered signiﬁcantly different from the vector-only control (top line) are shown in red.
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the vector or the parSII site (Fig. 3B, none versus parSII values in
theoriIIpanel).Inthecaseofareplicationblock,thefrequencyof
cells with two foci should have decreased, as was the case in cells
withclonedRctBsites.ExamplesofcellswithonlyoriIIandnooriI
foci were rare. In summary, the results support the view that in-
terferingwithchrIIreplicationandsegregationdoesnotinﬂuence
similar processes in chrI nor block cell division.
Loss of chrII disorganizes chrI. Cytological studies in Caulo-
bactercrescentus,E.coli,andBacillussubtilishaveshownthechro-
mosome to be highly organized (35–38). As in C. crescentus and
sporulating B. subtilis, oriI of V. cholerae is found near a cell pole
whereitalsoduplicates(19,21,24,31,39).OnedaughteroriIstays
attheplaceofbirth,andtheothermovestotheoppositepole.The
segregation pattern of chrII is like that of the E. coli chromosome:
oriII is found near the cell center, and after duplication, the two
daughter origins move to the cell quarter positions. Since chrI
spans the entire length of the bacterium, it overlaps chrII over
nearly half of the cell length around the cell center. Although in-
terfering with replication and segregation of oriII did not disturb
the overall distribution or the number of oriI foci (Fig. 3B), the
possibility remains that the location of oriI is disturbed in the
absenceofchrII.ThelocationoforiIwasmappedincellswithand
without oriII (Fig. 4).
In cells with vector only, oriI was
found primarily at or near the cell poles,
asexpectedfromearlierstudies(Fig.4A).
When extra rctA sites were present, there
was a signiﬁcant increase in the fraction
of oriI foci more centrally located, and
this was particularly pronounced in cells
devoid of oriII foci (compare Fig. 4E and
H). These results are consistent with nu-
cleoid condensation in the absence of ch-
rII and the consequent mislocalization of
oriI.HowthelossofchrIIcausesconden-
sation of chrI is not known.
Invector-onlycells,acentrallylocated
single focus of oriII was found in small
cells and, when the cells exceeded a cer-
tainsize,twooriIIfociwerefoundmostly
near cell quarter positions (Fig. 4K). The
cell size at which one focus becomes two
was no longer distinct when cells carried
the parSII clone (Fig. 4K versus L and N).
The mislocalization of oriII apparently
did not disturb oriI localization (Fig. 4E
and G). Excess RctB sites seem to only
delay oriII ﬁring, as single oriII foci were
found in relatively large cells (Fig. 4M).
We conﬁrmed, by time-lapse photog-
raphy,thatthefailureofchrIItoreplicate
perturbed neither the replication of chrI
norcelldivision(Fig.5).Insummary,the
resultsshowthatRctBsitesandtheparSII
site perturb chrII replication initiation
and segregation, respectively. These per-
turbations do not affect oriI ﬁring or lo-
calizationunlesschrIIislostfromthecell.
Thelossappearstocausecondensationof
chrI, leading to nonpolar localization of oriI.
NucleoidcondensationfollowsuponlossofchrII.Tofurther
demonstratethatthereplicationandsegregationcyclesofchrIcan
be independent of chrII, and to avoid the complexity of nucleoid
condensationuponchrIIloss,theeffectofrctAsitesweretestedin
cephalexin-treated cells. The drug blocks cell division and thus
can prevent the loss of chrII when its replication is blocked. The
cell division block was obvious, as cells elongated as expected
(about3-foldinanhourafterdrugtreatment,coveringabouttwo
generations of growth without the drug) (Fig. 6). In cephalexin-
treatedcontrolcells(withPBAD),uptofourfocioforiIandoforiII
couldbeseendistributedovertheirentirelengths.Inthepresence
of any or all of the rctA sites, the number and distribution of oriI
foci were not signiﬁcantly affected. The number of oriII foci was
reduced, particularly when the RctB sites were present. These re-
sultsconﬁrmthatongoingreplicationandsegregationofchrIIare
notrequiredforthereplicationandsegregationofchrItoproceed
in the same cell, at least for about two generations.
DISCUSSION
In eukaryotes, the mechanisms that maintain chromosomes are
common to all the chromosomes. In V. cholerae, the genetic pro-
grams that maintain its two chromosomes are separate. Although
there are genes, such as dnaA, ihf, and dam, that are used by both
FIG 3 Effect of additional rctA on V. cholerae origin numbers in individual cells. The plasmids
supplying additional rctA sites are the same as in Fig. 1B. (A) Origins were visualized by inserting a
P1parS site 135 kb away (clockwise) from oriI and a pMTparS site about 40 kb away from oriII (clock-
wise)andsupplyingfromplasmidpRN011thecorrespondingﬂuorescent-taggedproteinsGFP-P1ParB
and mCherry-pMTParB that bind to those sites. The oriI foci are shown in green and oriII foci in red.
ThearrowsindicatecellseitherwithoutoriII(blue)ormislocalizedoriII(white).(B)Distributionofcell
numbers with different numbers of origin foci.
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bleforcontrollingreplicationinitiationfrequencyaredifferentfor
the two chromosomes (27). Similarly, the genetic programs for
segregation of the two chromosomes are separate (22, 40). The
possibility still remained that the two chromosomes coordinate
their replication and segregation (15, 16). Here we show that the
cell cycle progresses even when chrII replication or segregation is
blocked.Thismakesitunlikelythattherecouldbeanycheckpoint
mechanism to ensure completion of replication and segregation
of both the chromosomes before cell division. The system thus
could be prone to chromosome loss. It is all the more likely since
vibrios are among the most rapidly growing bacteria, having a
generation time that can be as short as 9 min (41). Chromosome
loss, however, might be justiﬁed if it served some altruistic pur-
pose, such as feeding neighboring cells in
acommunityofcells,asinabioﬁlm(42).
This is unlikely to happen for long, be-
cause chrI loss would not generate new
transcription and translation machiner-
ies, and chrII loss would trigger degrada-
tion of chrI DNA (22). On the other
hand,dependingonthecelldensity,DNA
from lysing cells could be nutrients for
cells in the same habitat or help in adap-
tationsinceV.choleraecandevelopnatu-
ral competence for genetic transforma-
tion (43, 44).
In the family of Vibrionaceae, whose
members each have two chromosomes,
the secondary chromosome may have
evolved from a plasmid ancestor that in-
corporated a few essential genes and
changed its replication program to initi-
ate at a speciﬁc time in the cell cycle, as
chromosomes generally do (45). Since
thedynamicsofchrIarenotalteredwhen
the dynamics of chrII are perturbed
(Fig. 7), the two chromosomes could be
maintained by independent mechanisms
without rapid communication between
them, as is the case between the chromo-
some and several well-studied plasmids
in E. coli and in eukaryotic cells, in which
the blockage of initiation in one chromo-
some appears not to be sensed by other
chromosomes in the same cell. Our re-
sultsareconsistentwithanearlierﬁnding
that in parAB2 cells, oriI localization is
not perturbed (22) and a more recent
ﬁnding that a viable V. cholerae can be
made by fusing its two chromosomes,
whichalsodeletesthechrII-speciﬁcgenes
for replication and segregation (46). The
latter study is a clear indication for non-
essentialityofchrIIreplicationandsegre-
gation for similar functions of chrI.
ChromosomesIandIIinitiatereplica-
tion at different times so that their repli-
cationsterminatemoreorlessatthesame
time (18). Even if the two chromosomes
are independently maintained, there must have been a one-way
adaptation of chrII to suit the dynamics of chrI and/or to align its
replication initiation to the cell cycle. There is also some under-
standing on how the replication initiation of chrII occurs at a
speciﬁc time of the cell cycle, whereas the timing of plasmid rep-
lication is random in the cell cycle (30).
The plasmid-like maintenance strategy of chrII is suggested
not only by the similarity in the organization of their replication
origins and the nature of partitioning genes but also by the pres-
enceoftoxin-antitoxin(TA)modulesinboth.TheTAsystemscan
severely compromise growth of plasmid-free cells, should they
arise due to replication or segregation error. V. cholerae cells die
rapidlyiftheyarebornwithoutchrII,becauseofthelossofessen-
tialgenespresentinchrIIandpossiblyduetotheactivationofTA
FIG 4 Effect of additional rctA on V. cholerae origin position. The plots show the positions of oriI and
oriII foci in different cells. The cells were arranged according to increasing lengths along the abscissa.
Onepoleisplacedontheabscissaandtheotherisshownbygreendots.Focuspositionsweremeasured
from the pole placed on the abscissa. This pole was chosen because the nearest focus from this pole was
closerthanthenearestfocusfromtheoppositepole.Smallcellsusuallyshowedonefocus(bluedot)and
larger cells two foci (red and yellow dots). (A to J) Plots of oriI positions. Cells with oriI did not always
show oriII foci. Cells with oriI irrespective of the presence of oriII foci are in panels A to D. These cells
were separated into two groups: ones with oriII foci (E to G) and ones without oriII foci (H to J). (K to
N)TheplotoforiIIpositions.Thepinkbarsmarkthecellsizeatwhichtwo-focuscellsappearinthewild
type (K). The bars serve as a reference in other panels (L to N). The cell size at which the two foci
appeared varied in the mutants. The brown dots on the top axis in panels L to N show the sizes of cells
without oriII (these are the same cells as shown in panels H to J). The dots show that oriII-less cells can
be of all possible sizes.
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be efﬁcient in the ﬁrst place to avoid activation of TA systems.
AlthoughtheTAsystemscanincreasetheapparentstabilityofthe
genome, its frequent activation is likely to slow down the clonal
growth of the culture and may put the
species at a disadvantage in a competitive
environment.
The only phenotype we see upon loss
of chrII is the condensation of the chrI
nucleoid. The phenotype is the same as
was reported earlier when chrII mainte-
nancewasperturbedbydeletingitssegre-
gation genes (22, 48). The condensation
could be brought about by activation of
TA systems or by the vacuum created by
the loss of chrII (49). It also remains pos-
sible that chrII encodes some gene prod-
uct that directly controls chromosome
architecture. The mechanism of conden-
sation remains to be elucidated.
Although rctA was used as a tool here
to block chrII dynamics, the results also
shedlightonitsfunction.Theyshowthat
a single centromeric site in trans can
cause chrII missegregation, a phenome-
non attributed to partition-mediated in-
compatibility (50). This is remarkable,
considering that chrII has at least nine
such sites (32). A single locus capable of
controlling both replication and segrega-
tion of a chromosome is not that com-
mon, although examples of partitioning
genes controlling replication by a differ-
entmechanismhavebeenfound(40,51).
The phenotypes of intact rctA could be
additive of those conferred by RctB sites
andparSIIsitesseparately:thegeneration
FIG5 Effect of additional RctB sites on origin dynamics in V. cholerae cells by time-lapse microscopy. The ﬁgure shows cell growth and segregation of oriI and
oriII foci in cells with either the PBAD plasmid (CVC1111) or the PBAD-RctB sites plasmid (CVC1143). The oriI foci are shown in green and oriII foci in red. The
cellsweregrownonanagarosepadbycontinuallyfeedingthemfromunderneathwithfreshmedium(MM)usingahomemadeﬂowcell.Thenumbersindicate
the time in minutes at which the cells were imaged. In the time interval tested, oriI foci usually duplicate two times and oriII foci once (oriII foci duplicate later
in the cell cycle, thwarting capturing of two full replication cycles for chrII because of mCherry bleaching).
FIG6 EffectofadditionalrctAonoriginnumbersincephalexin-treatedV.choleraecells.Cellsweretreated
with cephalexin to prevent chrII loss upon replication/segregation block. Cells are the same as those used in
Fig.3and4.(A)TheoriIfociareshowningreenandoriIIfociinred.NotethattheoriIIfocinumberreduced
whenadditionalRctBsitesbutnotparSIIsiteswereprovided.(B)Thetableshowsincreaseofcelllengthupon
cephalexin treatment and decrease in oriII focus number in the presence of RctB sites. The errors in oriI-to-
oriII ratios (f) represent standard errors of the mean (SE) using the relationship2
f(1/b2)2
a(a2/b4)
2
b, where aand bare the SE of mean copy numbers of oriI (a) and oriII (b).
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(Fig. 1B). However, the additive effect
was not obvious in other experiments
(Fig. 2 to 6). It has been shown recently
that the parSII site in rctA can neutralize
some of the negative regulatory activities
that regulate chrII replication (34). This
can explain how the phenotype of RctB
sites can be stronger in the absence of the
parSII site (Fig. 3 and 6). However, it is
clear from the present study that in the
intact rctA locus, the RctB sites remain
quiteactiveintransinreducingchrIIrep-
lication initiation. More studies will be
required to understand the interplay be-
tween the two types of sites of the locus
more fully. It remains to be determined
whether blocking chrI blocks chrII or
whether chrII is maintained indepen-
dently following the plasmid paradigm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. Strains are
listed in Table 1, and the primers used are
listedinTableS1inthesupplementalmaterial.
E. coli DH5lac (BR2846) and C600
(CVC1221) were used for standard plasmid
manipulations and for plasmid propagation.
V. cholerae strains are derivatives of N16961
(CVC209) or N16961 hapR (CVC1118).
Cells were grown in minimal medium (MM;
FIG 7 A cartoon summarizing the effect of additional rctA sites on chromosome dynamics of V. chol-
erae.Thenucleoidisshowninyellow,oriIingreendots,andoriIIinreddots.Inwild-typecells(top),oriI
replicates near a cell pole and oriII near the cell center but at a time later than oriI. Replication and
segregation of oriI are not disturbed by any of the rctA sites unless chrII is lost from cells (see Fig. 4E to
G versus H to J). The mislocalization of oriI apparently results from chromosome condensation that
follows upon the loss of chrII due to unknown reasons. The presence of RctB sites delays oriII ﬁring,
since a single oriII focus was seen in longer cells (Fig. 4M). The presence of parSII sites does not delay
oriII ﬁring but mislocalizes oriII,a st w ooriII foci were seen even in small cells (Fig. 4N). The results in
the presence of intact rctA are a composite of the effects seen with RctB and parSII sites separately
(Fig. 4L).
TABLE 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study
Bacteria or plasmid Relevant description Source or reference
E. coli
BR2846 DH5lac  K-12 recA (argF-lac)U169 53
CVC1221 C600  F thi1 thr-1 supE44 leuB6 lacY1 tonA21 mcrA mcrB  NAIST lab stock
V. cholerae
CVC209 N16961 El tor; Strr M. Waldor
CVC1111 CVC209/pRN012 (PBAD) This study
CVC1118 N16961 hapR 40
CVC1140 CVC1118  P1parS-Kn (at 135 kb on chrI) This study
CVC1142 CVC209/pTVC58 (PBAD-rctA) This study
CVC1143 CVC209/pRN007 (PBAD-RctB sites) This study
CVC1144 CVC209; Strr/pRN008 (PBAD-parSII) This study
CVC1146 CVC1140  pMTparS-Sp (at 40 kb on chrII) This study
CVC1147 CVC1146/pRN012 (PBAD) This study
CVC1148 CVC1146/pTVC58 (PBAD-rctA) This study
CVC1149 CVC1146/pRN007 (PBAD-RctB sites) This study
CVC1150 CVC1146/pRN008 (PBAD-parSII) This study
Plasmids
pALA1840 Source of pMTparS-Sp cassette; Apr Spr 54
pPS2 Coordinates 39216 to 41197 of chrII in pDS132; Cmr 29
pPS4 Coordinates 133582 to 135584 of chrI cloned at PstI site of pDS132; Cmr 40
pPS45 Source of P1parS-Kn cassette; Apr Knr 40
pPS47 Source of P1parS-Kn cassette; Cmr Knr 40
pPS69 pALA2705 modiﬁed to incorporate XhoI and SacII sites  mCherry-mreB PCR XhoI-SacII fragment; Apr 29
pRN007 pTVC58 except that rctA is replaced with RctB sites (PBAD-RctB sites) This study
pRN008 pTVC58 except that rctA is replaced with a parSII site (PBAD-parSII) This study
pRN009 pPS2  NsiI fragment from pPS45 containing pMTparS-Sp cassette cloned at the NsiI site; Cmr Spr This study
pRN010 pPS69 mreB gene between AatII-SacII replaced with pMTparB AatII-SacII PCR fragment This study
pRN011 pST52  lacIq-mCherry-pMTparB-gfp-P1parB fragment (NsiI-HindIII) from pRN010 This study
pTVC58 pMLB1109  araC-PBAD-rctA from pTVC38 as EcoRI-SmaI PCR fragment (PBAD-rctA); Apr 20
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were used at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 100 g/ml; chlor-
amphenicol, 25 g/ml for E. coli, 6.5 g/ml for V. cholerae; kanamycin,
25 g/ml; and spectinomycin, 40 g/ml.
Plasmids with rctA, RctB sites, and parSII under PBAD control.
pTVC58wasusedasthesourceofPBAD-rctA.TherctAopenreadingframe
(ORF) was removed by digesting pTVC58 with NheI and SmaI, and after
bluntingwithKlenow,theplasmidbackbonewasself-ligated.Thisgener-
ated pRN012, which was used here as the PBAD vector control. To supply
the RctB sites within the rctA ORF, the sites were ampliﬁed by PCR using
primer pairs RP004 and RP097 and N16961 DNA as the template. RP004
has SmaI and NheI sites, and RP097 has only SmaI sites at their 5= ends.
The PCR product was digested with NheI and SmaI and ligated to simi-
larly digested pTVC58. This generated pRN007 (PBAD-RctB sites). To
clone the parSII within rctA, RP007 and RP008 oligonucleotides were
annealedandligatedtoNheI-andSmaI-digestedpTVC58.Thisgenerated
pRN008 (PBAD-parSII). These same four plasmids (PBAD,P BAD-rctA,
PBAD-RctB sites, and PBAD-parSII) have been used in all the experiments
reported in this study.
ChromosomalintegrationofP1parSandpMTparS.TolocalizeoriI,
P1parS a saP 1 parS-Kn cassette was inserted into the hapR strain
CVC1118 at approximately 135 kb in the intergenic region between
VC0142andVC0143.Theresultantstrain(CVC1140)wasconstructedby
allelic exchange after transferring by conjugation pPS47 carrying the cas-
sette into CVC1118. To localize oriII, the pMTparS-Sp cassette was inte-
grated in the intergenic region between VCA032 and VCA033 of
CVC1140, both encoding hypothetical proteins. To clone the
pMTparS-Sp cassette, pPS2 carrying the intergenic region (chrII DNA
coordinates 39216 to 41197) was digested with NsiI and ligated to the
pMTparS-Sp cassette obtained from pALA1840 by PCR using RP012 and
RP013 primers containing the NsiI site. From the resultant plasmid
(pRN009), pMTparS-Sp with ﬂanking chrII DNA was ampliﬁed by PCR
using primers RN033 and RN038. The PCR product was introduced into
chrII by natural transformation (40). The strain thus made (CVC1146)
has two different parS sites, one in chrI (P1parS) and another in chrII
(pMTparS).
Construction of plasmid carrying genes for two different ﬂuores-
cent ParB protein fusions. The pMTparB gene was ampliﬁed from the
pFHC2973 plasmid using primers RN005 and RN006 (33). The PCR
productwasdigestedwithAatIIandSacIIandsubsequentlyclonedunder
an isopropyl--thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible promoter pres-
ent in pPS69. The pPS69 has an operon with two ﬂuorescent fusion pro-
tein genes, mCherry-mreB and gfp-P1parB, under pTrc promoter (29).
The pMTparB fragment was cloned in the orientation AatII to SacII be-
tweenthemCherryandgfpgenes,replacingmreB.Intheresultantplasmid
(pRN010), the order of elements downstream of pTrc is mCherry-
pMTparB-gfp-P1parB. To clone the pTrc-mCherry-pMTparB-gfp-
P1parB cassette, pRN010 was digested with NsiI and HindIII, and the
cassettewasligatedtoBglII-digestedpPT52,apBR322-compatiblevector
(52). The resulting plasmid was called pRN011.
Fluorescence microscopy. Cells were grown in MM at 37°C to log
phase (OD600 between 0.1 and 0.2) and concentrated 100-fold by centrif
ugation and resuspension in the same medium. They were stained for
DNA with Hoechst-33342 at a ﬁnal concentration of 0.5 g/ml at room
temperature and observed under a ﬂuorescence microscope within
10 min, as described (40).
Time-lapse microscopy. Time-lapse microscopy was done using a
grooved microscope slide (homemade) that was overlaid with an agarose
pad.Theslidewiththepadwasplacedonthemicroscopestageandheated
at37°C.ThepadwasequilibratedforaboutanhourwithMMcontaining
appropriate antibiotics and inducer by continually running the medium
through the grooves by gravity ﬂow. About 5 l of log-phase cells was
placed on the pad and overlaid with an untreated coverslip. Imaging was
done every 10 min, where the intensity of the illuminating light was in-
creased in steps, as required.
Flow cytometry. Log-phase cells were processed for ﬂow cytometric
analysis as previously described (31).
Marker frequency analysis. Frequencies of four markers, oriI, oriII,
terI, and terII, from exponentially growing cells without arabinose were
determined as previously described (15).
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Supplemental material for this article may be found at http://mbio.asm.org
/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1128/mBio.00067-12/-/DCSupplemental.
Table S1, DOC ﬁle, 0.1 MB.
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